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!TORMONT HOUSE ANNEX 

NOTE OF A. M.EET1NG BETWEEN 'rHE SECRETARY Of' STATE AND HR JAMES 

t«>LYREAllX MP IN THE HOUSE OF' co~s ru.; 9 MAY 198' 

nu, s.cret:..ary of S ta t.e'.-!h~a~d~ilW~~~F-"o<.,J...J'-.[ 

9 Hay to discuss 

of the Forum Re 

llowlng the publication 

by the Official Unionist 

Party of A document on a~lnistrativc devolution called The 

Way Forvard. "~Ne.edhan, M.r Andrew and Mr Lyon were prase!'lt. 
PolitiCAl Developments 

HI Molyne~ux said that he had 1niti.lly believed that th~ Porum 

Report. and the Government' s published statement on it, had 

created A satisfactory climate. The Report had stated that there 

would be no unification without consent, and had virtUhlly accepted 

thbt that. consent vould not be forthcoming in the forseeable 

future. The way therefore .e~d to be clear for developinq 

• solution within Norilicrn Ireland in wbich all the parties could 

work togetheL Subs~~nt. events had torpedoed t.hbt. The ~kend 

press reports, in particular the views attributed to the Secretary 

of Sute, foll~d by the leak to the Irish TilKs of the report 

of the Forum Sub-camaittee on joint authority had cr~ted a very 

unstable sitUAtion, part1~ularly in the light ot the forthcoming 

EuropeAn As~ly Election Caapaiqn. He hoped that the Secretary 

of State·s weekend comments had not been a reaction to what he had 

said privately to the Secretary of St.atf> about t.he GOver~nt.· $ 

response being the correct one. 

Hr Molyne-aux said that he Wb~ concerned that there was a mis

understanding of t~r.s used botb by t.he Irish and the British 

Government and that the eff~t ~as unrealistIcally to escalat.e 

de~nd5 and to raise suspicloo$. The Government 
would need to slap dOMl the interprct..atlon which from the Irish 

Times it.. 6te.med was being put on Joint Authority, 10\.'Olvinq changes 

in the RUC and t.he di .... ndaent of the UDR. It wa. diff icult. t.o 

see what responsibilit.ies • Council of Ireland coul~ ue given, even 

if it vas e5~blilJhcd betWeen London and Dublin rather than Belfaet , 
and Dublin. without infringing sOYereignty. It -ught deal with 
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touriaa and some uncontroversial aspects of a9riculture, bu~ it it 

were to d~al vith aattcr5 like the milk quota, that would take 

NortheUl Ireland one step out of the Onited Kinqdom. He kn~w that 

t.h. Pru.e Hini.ter .hAd &aid on A number of occasi,ons that an 

inter-parl1..aJDentary body WAS a JUt ter for the t.wo pax11alllentfi. 

but Dr F1tzGerald 8A" A lI'Iuch more 6ubst.antla.l role for the body, 
including lecjislotive authori'ty. 

M.r Molyne.auX said that there ",a$ therefore a good deal of confusion 

~d $uspJ..clon. There was a fear that the Government were trying 

t.o act. quickly in the hope thAt. ae.asures of sba~d authority which 

underlllined sovereignty would not be noticed. There WAS a fear 

also that subtle changes in authority would erode 50vereignty. He 
ACcepted the qovernment.'s co~t~t to the constitutional guarantee, 

but he hoped that the GOllernment mlqbt add to it a stat.eJreol tha.t 

they would not enqage in any tOEm of co-operation which would 

.rode ~e constitut.ional position. Alterna~ively the governaent 

might: make clear that while they would examine various proposals 

for co-operation, they would not accept any which involved any 
infringe..nt of aovereiC}llty. 

Ybe Secretary of State &~id that he believed Lhe weekend press 

speculation b~d been unfortunate. But it did not change the 

goverruaent'" at:t:ltud~ to t.he FOTUIII Report. The problfUII WA~ st.ill 

to find way5 and means within Northern Ireland of securing the 

aupport of the SDLP. This would involve an Irish A$pect. But 

there vas no int~tlon to do anything to reduce sovereignty in 

Northern Ireland AgAinst the wishes of t.he people of NOrthern 

Ireland. It ",as not ea5y, however, clearly t.o define sovereignty. 

In any event, a good deal of 50~rei9nty for agricultural matters 

in Northern Ireland had been c~t!~ to the European coanunitY.' 

It was arguabl~ that Northern Ireland ~griculture would fare better 

if it made' CObllDOn Cause with the Republic. It vas txue that 

an AnglO-Irish Parli.mentary body was technically a matter for the 

pOrli.ments concerned, but. governments could influence parliament •• 

De aJ.qht: wIsh to consid~r providinq 41 greClt...er rt!'C09nit10f\ t.o 5uch 

• body acting probably between _Loodon and Dublin, but it would fall 

far abort of ~fxin9in9 50vereigoty. He could give no fira undert.t1ft9 
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tJat nothing would be done to erode tile coni ldenee of the aajorlty 

in Northern Ireland since, in vielt< of their sensitivit.ies f that 

would be tant.aJDount t.o AD undertaking to tak.e no action. He dld 

not v:1 ~h to prec1ude the ~ GovElI"TUDent trDnl JIl4king $eA5ible .rzange

~nts with the Republi~ whieh dld n~t effect 50vereignty in Northern 

Ireland. He had no intention, however of acting precipitately (it 

VAS not his political style, and he doubted if be would wish to 

S4y any more in public until after the Europe,ln AsaeJrlhly ~lectiOn& 

on 14 June. Be was nevertheless deeply concerned about t.he security 

Bituatlon; the growing alienation of the nationalist community; and 

the prospect of the mAjorit.y of n~tionalists being represented by 

SJ.nn rein v.ith1.n the next year. 

KT Nolyneaux said that it would further hasten the decline of the 

SDLP to encouraqe speculation about joint authority arrangements, 

whether wit.hin Northern Ireland or 

on an all-Irish baai~. The Sunnlnguale ~rrangemcnt$ bad got the 

aiddle cla~s unionist community up in aras1 ~nd it was inconceivable 

that the Republic would ACCQpt British interference in their affairs. 

Nor did he believe that minor concessions to Irish 8spirations were 

• 5urter. These would agqravate theunionist~ and enraqe 

Republican terrorists. 

-The Way Forward-

Mr JItolyneaux said that he WAS sat1..sf ied thAt the unionist docwaent 

vould be ACCepted by the .Part)'. ne belieVed it represented a reason

a.hIe WAy forward. It had already helped to reduce t:.en$im 1nl Md sal~ 

the attitude of u~ f)rJP. But the .. peculation following the FOrua 
l'eport ha~ aade it difficult to take it forward. Re had received 

.. private me5~ge from Hr Hume thAt be was sincere ~hen he said 

thAt he would study the documen~ and Kr HolyneA~ believed that 

Hr Bume aeant rAther more than thbt. He had not yet spoken, \0 Hr Humo, 

but - hoped to be in a position to do so in about a. week's t.1ae. He 

believed aome useful ground work could be und~rt:aken in AdVAnce of 

the E\lro~an elections since the SDLP cou1d be trusted to be discreet. 

He bad .it in wQnd that, followin9 their discussion. both parties 

should report separAt~ly to the Secretary of State and it. would then 

be for him to decide what action to take. 

Jtr Holyneaux ~id that the party had considered sU99t'!stin9 adminbt.ratl\,. 
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devolution of such aatbers a6 agriculture and economic develo~t. 

but. they bad rejected it since they believed that thtty would be 

held responsible for unpopular developments in both these arebs 

wlthout. havin.g U\e power t.o do aruch About thelll. 

t'he Secretary o~ State lUll" that he welcomed Hr Kolyneaux • .. 

propo.al to hold discussions with Mr Hume. He would b(jJ seeing 

NI" Hume the followin'} day I and would let hill know of theiI discua .. lon. 

Jf it were possible for tbft two parties to come closer together. then 

the Government would certainly be re4.dy to act. He had already aaade 

clear that he thought the unionist document was conciliatory and 

hel.pful in t.one and largely 1n its substance. But. he would be 

surpr1sed if adDdni~trAtive devolution to the top tier of local 

GoverlUQeflt would on its own be llCcepta.ble to the 6DLP. The full 

Aaaembly or Council would still have an inbuilt unionist .ajority 
unless a satisfactory sysleJII of toIeict.tErl majorities could be developed. 

One po~sib11ity which he hoped could be considered wO~ld be to 

C'QIbinc Administrative -devolution .of -local 90ve~nt powers with 

ao-e le9i61~tive devolution to enable the parties under the 

Secretary of State to hAve Game SAY in running their own affairs. 

"nle Secret..axy of State SAid t:.hat, while th~re "IA..S no i.Jrnedi&te 

urcjeJ\Cy t thLnqs could not be left too 10D9. Both he and the Pr i.JDe 

Minister were one .in their concarn a.bout security. which could get 

~&e at .ny time, and the econOJl\1c problclI\$. 'tbere WOtS no 

prospect of attractLft9 inward inves~t while the security situation 

vali as it ~S; and at the s~ tiae the Treasury were questioninq the 

alae of the .ubventian to Northarn Ireland. 

M.r Molyn~ux said that he hAd hoped that there would h.ve b~~n 

~ early .ovement in establishing the A6sembly reports committee. 

Hr Allen, the Unionist Chief Whip, had been prepared to attend the 

Asaeably to IIIOve or support the motion for the eatablishJlent of 

the reports co.ntittee. He had believed this procedure had been 

agr.ed by the Chlef Whips of each of the par tie. . B~ bad Seell 

~ Iilfedder the Speaker of the Assembly, to off~r help on the~ 

llD.s, but MJ: Itilfedder had in effect rejected it. He seemed to haYe 

It .in lIIind that he could tilppoint to the committee the four unionist 

j 
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party defec~or$ who had joined the ~s~mbly. 

The Secretary of St.te said that at present he believed it waa 

more ~portant for the-Unionist Party to conduct its discussions 

with the SDLP tban to concentrate on establ1sblD9 the Reports 

coaai tt:ee. 

!,r1!:5S Line 

The Secretary of State said that the NIO would sake cle&r that 

the meetin9 had been to discuss the Unionist party document 

-The Way Forward'. Th~ would say he had been i.qlres5ed by the 

~~nt and believed the Ideas in it should be carefully considered. 

fir Kolyneaux s.id t~t for his polrt he would say that he h-.d 

asked About veekend press speculation and had been assured that 

there Wd6 no question of any change 10 the constitutional 

guar &ll tee . 

'1.M·7~ 
~ 

Pxlvate Secretary 

'1~ May 1984 

JW/n. 
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cc PS/SofS CL&B) - M 
PS/Ministers (LIB) - ~ 
PS/PUS (LAB) - K 
PS/Sir ~rt Bell - M 
KT Drennan 
Kz:: Ange1 
Hr Herifield - " 
M.r Carvill - 11 
Br voyne-Ditma. - M 
Kr Abbott 
Kr Boy a SJlli t.h 
Hr Ree~ - H 
Hr Wood ' , 
Hr Templeton - H 
Hr !Sick.ham 
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